
Detailing Life Through Invoking The Power Of
Melodic Hip Hop Beats: Senior To Drop His
Second Album Break & Tell

Break & Tell-Senior

Senior seeks to shed light on his life

through his soothing voice, calming all

those who listen to his tracks, for a

journey through his struggles and

successes

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, August

10, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Montreal-based artist Senior’s second

studio album “Break and Tell” is bound

to hit stores, taking inspiration from a

number of artists that rose from the

streets of his homeland. Senior

channels artists such as Drake and the

Weeknd, as he recalls the sorrows that

he faced throughout his many

struggles, which then fed into his

victories that he is now living through.

Giving you a taste of the life of Senior,

“Break and Tell” moves from

melancholic and brooding tunes to energetic beats bound to make anyone rise to their feet.

Displaying the dynamic range of the Senior, the album seamlessly weaves melancholic tunes

with energetic beats, showcasing how life moves from one moment to another in a split

second.

In order to get a bigger dose of the life of Senior, follow his socials and stream his music, all of

which gives an unfiltered look into his life as it unfolds, giving you a front-row seat to all the

happenings and all that is going on in his life.

####

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://senior.lnk.to/music
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jiZ6-PgJ5A


ABOUT

Based in Montreal, Senior is an artist who seeks to channel the reality around him as it exists

into his music and project it to the wider world at large. Every step he has taken in his musical

endeavours is in accordance with finding new rhymes and lyrics that express his life to the world.

Hailing from the mean streets of Montreal, Senior has plenty of experiences that may shock even

the mildest souls present, as he lays everything out in detail for us to observe.

Believing in the transformative power of music, Senior believes in the ability of his music to be an

experience that transcends boundaries and allows for him to connect with an international

audience on a deeper level. All of this creates a sound that allows for listeners to relate with his

lived experiences.

Links:

Instagram  https://www.instagram.com/senior

Soundcloud  https://www.soundcloud.com/iiisenior

Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/iiisenior

Twitter  https://www.twitter.com/111jameswilliam

Snapchat https://www.snapchat.com/add/iiisenior

Senior

Senior

+1 800-983-1362

j@triplemail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/548508909

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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